
HOUSE No. 42.

House of Representatives, February 1, 1877.

The Committee on Manufactures, to whom was referred the
petition of the Potomska Mills Corporation for authority to
increase its capital stock, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

HENRY PEIRCE.
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in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Seven.

AN ACT
To authorize the Potomska Mills to increase its Capital

Stock, and to issue Special Stock.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives., in General Court assembled , and by the
authority of the same

,
as follows:

1 Sect. 1. The Potomska Mills are hereby au-
-2 thorized to increase their capital stock by adding
3 thereto a sum not exceeding nine hundred thou-
4 sand dollars, and to invest such portion thereof in
5 real and personal estate as may be necessary and
6 convenient for the purposes for which they have
7 been incorporated : provided, that no shares in the
8 capital stock hereby authorized shall be issued for
9 a less sum to be actually paid in on each than the

10 par value of the shares in the original capital stock
11 of said corporation.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation, by vote of three-
-2 fourths in value of the stockholders present and
3 voting at any meeting duly called for the pur-
-4 pose, within one year from the passage of this act,
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5 may issue special stock to such an amount, and
6 upon such terms and conditions (except as herein-
-7 after specified) as may be determined by said vote :

8 provided, that the whole capital stock of said cor-
-9 poration, including said special stock, shall not

10 exceed the amount authorized by the previous
11 section. Said stock shall be entitled to a prefer-
-12 ence over the general stock in the payment of
13 dividends upon the earnings of said corporation :

11 provided, that no dividend to said preferred stock
15 shall exceed six per cent, annually upon the par
16 value thereof. Said stock shall be convertible into
17 general stock, at the option of the holder, upon
18 notice to the treasurer, and surrender of this
19 certificate.




